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HARRIS CHENAUT
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CORRESPONDENT coa terr

STOOPS
CNWitei out lust week

i

Mrs Mirsh Kissiek is recover-
ing

¬

I from asevore spell of sickness

Lawrence Fnssett bought n line
work horse from 111II Gamin forIi

15000
I

Mrs Eubank of Fleming coup ¬

ty has been visiting the family off
I hr brother SF Deal

Mis W F Henry has n line
school hero with an attendance o f

41 scholars
Kay Byrd bought a harness

horse from Will Foley for 14000
i Miss Lou Robertson of Yale

is visiting relatives near Spring

HeldA
pair of young mules being

plowed by Will Kissick run oil
Tuesday evening Will rccecc
n badly sprained ankle

Morgan Bras sold a fine cons ¬

blued horse to T1 B Hamilton for1
150

Bigstall Cockrell weighed up
11a large drove of hogs to Joe C
t Turley at Gc per Ib
5 Tipton and Dean Taulbee o f

Bunker Millwere callers here
Saturday night They furnished1

l some excellent phonograph music

t f

tEnglisht e

Fishmonger said I pleasantly
why do you Hshmong 1

t He answered with a cordial smile
Jfishsl man before me

l And have you heel lishmonging
long 11 I asked further

Yes was the reply I have
fishmong for seven years come Mi ¬

t chaelmas
r are a worthy fishmonger

I I responded and Im sure you1

c always mong the best of lish1
Life

Pat Goes a Hunting

1 An Irishman who wasnt 1I1lIchI

oVa hunter went out to hunt one
tfrty and the first thing he saw to
shoot at was a blue jay sitting
saucily on the top of a fence Ho
blnecl away at the bird and then
walked over to pick it up What

j

he happened to find there was 1at

dead frog which he raised care-

fully
¬

tit arms length looking at iit
with a puzzled air Finally he re ¬

marked
k

Well begobs but ye was fa
devil of a foine lookin bird bcfmII
Oi blow ther fithers off o yorsealNo man ever a particu

i Ja Ay easy position by trying to

1fidge work

i
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To the People to S

Visit our Store I

1see1

Line of

Chairs Rockers I I

FURNITURE MEN

iSouth

JYon

u

OUTtDisposes of Ills Interest in the
Chicago Tribune

Robert W Patterson editorin
chief of the Chicago Tribune andiI
soninlaw of the late Joseph1 1

Medill hits parted with his pcr
sonal holdings in the Tribune
Medill McCormick its business
manager and son of liobert S Mc
Cormick exAmbassador to Rus¬

sill and France

Lexingtonf
A Chautauqua will be held iinI

Lexington this year from June
25 to July it At a meeting of a
committee appointed some time
ago to look into the matter whichI
was held Monday in that city it
was decided to give one this year
on the above datespusd I

it through this season

Information

Josiah said Mrs Chugwater
this paper speaks of Mr Ustler

as a promoter Whats a pro
motori

You oughtnt to ask such a
simple question ns that l answered
Mr Chugwater It comes from
two Latin words pro meaning

mot0111mellning I

uutoImobiles
Something of a Bad Break

Telephone mistakes may have
their serious sides A man who II

wanted to communicate with an
other named Junes looked in the
directory and called up a number
JPresentlyl canle through the re
ceiver a soft feminine Halloa I

land he uskeclu Who is that t
This is Mrs Jones
Have you any idea where your

husband is 1

IHe could not understand why
she rang aft so sharply until hel
looked in the book again and dis
covered that he had called up the
residence of a widow

Poultry and Eggs Wanted

Judy1 Uenaker want delivered1

to them at Kenakers old stllndjj

Locust street chickens turkeys
ducks 1 geese hides etc Phone
111lit 3S8tI

More Brain Storms
I

Mrs Annie i1 Bradley who I

shot to death former United Sena ¬ I

tor Arthur Brown of Utah in a
hotel at Washington D C De ¬ I

cember 8 last will plead irrespon ¬

sibility as her defense to the in
cbtment for murder This was J

announced by her counsel

J
r

PRESIDENT

ROOSEVELT

AND RAILWAY MAGNET

hARRIMAN

Pass to and Fro the Lie

AND MAY THEIR TROUBLES

MULTIPLY AND INTENSIFY

If BY IT THE PEOPLE

ARE BENEFITED

Charges and Reply follow i 1

Paragraphs

IIAiiiMANS ClIAKflK

Hoose volt appealed to me to
raise money to save New York
front going Democratic in 11104

I raised 200000 and the State
went Kepublican

Roosevelt agreed to appoit
Senator Dcpow Ambassador to
France

After the election when the
republican party was triumphant
he changed his mind

uThe checks were given to Cor1 ¬

nelius N Bliss Treasurer of the
Republican National Committee
and the President must have beenICtofrom

IHKSIDKXTS liKlIV

I never requested Harriman to
raise a dollar tot the Presidential
campaign

Harriman lied when he made
such a statement

1 sent for Harriman to discuss
means of preventing the defeat of
Higgins for Governor

I never agreed to appoint IDe ¬

pew Ambassador to prance
Harrimiui said he could buy

iit ¬jllldiciaryThe
wealthy corruptionist and1

the demagogue are mike enemies
of the republic

IKKSIDKXT VS IIAIMMMMAN

A letter was published in Washr ¬

ingtoni purported to have beent

written by K II Ilarriman
Sidney Webster of New York iin
the latter part of December 11101

In Harrimans letter the statement l

fofI1iassisted in raising fund of 200
000 to he used in carrying New
York for the Kopublican party at
the election which was then ap ¬

proaching
Sidney Webster is a lawyer andI

iwriter of political subjects 1 i

wife iis a sister of tllesant Fish
who lost the Presidency of the
Illinois Central railroad a few
imonths alga after antagonizing
1Ilarriman

The Presidents denial is contain ¬

edl in a brief statement and iin
copies of letters Avritten to Kepre
sentative Sherman of New York
The letters are doled October 8to
iand October 1It I1105 respective ¬

1ly The President afterl furnish ¬

iing the letters to the press dic-

tated
¬

the following statement
After writing these letters to

Congressman Sherman the Presii ¬

dent was n surcd that Ilarriman
1had not made the statement which
Mr< Sherman credited him withi

making Inasmuch as the sum e i

statements appear in the majorI
part of the letter of Harriman now
published the President deems iit
proper that the letters he sent t
Congressman Sherman last Octo u

beg shall now themselves be madepublicIIn the first letter reference iisC
mode to a conversation between
Ilarriman and Sherman whichj j

was repeated to the President t

which Harriman is said to hav
given as a reason for his personal
dislike to the President partly the
ilitters determination to have the
railroads supelizedIlud partly
for tho alleged fact that after1
promising Harriman to appoint
Senator IQcpew Ambassador toI

j
France ho the President failed to
do it and continues the Presi1

dentI understood you to say
that hoalleged t made this prom l

ise at If time when he hud cola
doNn to see mo in Washington
wlijm t requested him to raise
< 250000 for the Kepublican Presiil
dential1 campaign which was then
on

It appears from the conversation
that was repeated to the President

nthis Sherman had gone to Harri
imUll to ask him for a contribution
for the campaign The President
says that Harriman also more
than once he thinks urirod him to
promise to make Depew Ambas
sador because this would help
Governor Odell by pleasing eel ¬

ltain big financialf J interestsitIt 1

formedl Harriman he did not Ibe
liege it would be possible to ap
point Depew and furthermore espressed his surprise at him Harrii
man saying that men representing
big financial interests of New York1
wished the appointment made in
asniuch as a number of thorn hudI

written asking that the place tbe

HallinlHneon learning that IHyde was a can ¬

dilate hastily said that he did not
wish it understood as antagoniing
tutu und would he quite willing tot

support him The President says
that although he understood that
ho dInrriman still preferred1

Depew he left a strong impression
that he would be almost as well
satisfied with Hyde

Some correspondence was thenI

given between the President and
Ilarriman from which it appears1

on October 10 the President sit
to Ilarriman that in view of th IIII

trouble over1 the State ticket illI
New York he would like to have
a few words with him Later on
October I11l is a letter to iInrnhmii
in chichi the President says th 111

the suggestion has count to him
Ia roundabout way that IHarriman I

conictodietnot in
losing the weeks campaign

The President told Ilarrimandungitt IIinIit up Here the President in a
letter to Sherman says

You will see this letter is abs
lately incompatible with any the
ory that IrUS asking Harriman 10II

come down to see me in my own I

interests

Wrothi I

letter front Harriman in his curl
munication to Sherman which he
says shows that Ilarriman did not
have in his mind any idea of my
asking him to collect any money
Then follows some correspondence
between Ilarriman mind1 the Prosi
dent touching among other things
on the question of railroad matters
Dud what the President might hun

say to Congress on the subject
of the Interstate Commerce Com ¬

mission The President said he
was unable to ajrree with Harri j

aunts views on the matter nndI
left his message to Congress un ¬ j

changed as regards the Interstate
Commerce law I

In Indian Territory Jim Will Ij

isms colored criminally
assllultedII

Lillie Miencr a white g
mob of 1000 lynched himIJ

I

0Iivo young men arrested illIICalamaxoo Mich with
I

goods in their possession admitted
having robbed fashionable rcsi
deuces in various cities Louisville jI

being one of the places where
operated theII

ScJWILL COVER COUNTRY IN 1912

Estimated That There Will Be

fifty Thousand Carriers five
Years Hence

In 1912 according to officials ofj
thin PostoiKco Department all the

Unite11HtatesbyeI3ytt time it iis expected fifty
thousandopcruition This branch of the postal
service now costs Uncle Sam about
< 555000000 a year In 1112 it is
estimatedl thcoilt will have in
creased to approximately 3V1OOO

000 That sum will be sufficient
jto maintain and operate fifty thous
and rural routes which will doubt
lless remain as the maximum mini
bet for many yours At present
157i GOO rural routes are in opera
tion

With the growth of the postal
Ibusiness generally and close ad

ministration the rural free delivery
service is rapidly being established

1upon a basis where it will soon be
elf supporting Koutes are con

stunt Ir being adjusted to these
changed conditions and in thickly
settled parts of the country sysj
terns are being introduced thus-
ellllh1illg the government by con
bolidating service to effect econo
imils in administration

The Middlel West has taken to
rural free delivery with more avid
ity thou any other section Illinois
for emamplc lilts 2700 routes
while New York has but I1700
The Southern States have not been
overlooked iii thin allotment of
routes Georgia has I1400 North1

Carolina l10u TennesseoI 1500
Alabama 7s7 and Virginia SG4

There lots been an increase of
20 petl cent in the volume of mailI
handled on rural routes during the
past year TIll average number of
pieces now collected and delivered
iis 41It5 a month as compared withll
iaHii pieces a year ago On Hi

routes the number of pieces of mail
month is in excess of

111hnndhlllnChI of these handle more
pieces of mail in tit

thirty day period

DISORDERS IN SOWS
ItSures Mouth Scours WnrniH Thumps mint rlumi

II lilt otlicir iiliiivnN In pit > ire can > cd liy diMiiIItll> In thcItuurhuu llo Oliolunt mew
iilv will iiirivct thiM1 illMiiilcr awl kuop your
rttvvs and ph < mil fruit hiiiltliv
Ioiulitidii Glee your 111 sown u finv dove 1lHHtills vtinidy niul i Wateli I he IMas Uiiiw
hy W > Floyd Mt51111nrM IKyI

When the carbolic acid bottle

lIIed1Ij

sharpening his scythe to lean back
find be nlllll

VINOLS RELIABILITY

Prominent Physicians join With

Mr Lloyd in Recommending
Vino

Countless phsicians and drug¬

inII ¬

¬

vV

ing all other forms of cod liver oil
and emulsions

A prominent physician writes
I am satisfied that Vinol derives

its wonderful lifegiving and
strengthcreating power from the
medicinal curative elements found
in the cods liverI It is the best
strength creator and vitalixer for
old people weak women children
and the convalescent that IIever
saw

Another physician writes I
couldcite many cases where health
has been restored in a surprisingly
short time by final I should be
very sorry to do without Vinol
in my practice It hits no equal
for hard colds tthroat and bron ¬

chialI troubles
Now when we tell you that we

have never sold in ourI store a
remedy of more remarkable Cura-
tive and strengthcreating power
than Vinol for the weak the sick
and the agedand that iif it falls
to accomplish what we say it will
we will refund your money with-
out

¬

question it shows you our
faith in the preparation

Try Vinol on our guarantee
Ym S Lloyd druggist

NOTK While we are sole agents
1tut Vinol in Mt Sterling it iis

now for stile at the leading drug
stove in nearly every town and
city in the country Look for the
Vinol agency in your town

AGED MINISTER

1War Chaplain and Relative of

Cleveland Dies at Louisville

iIHH i
Henry Whitney Cleveland

I died aged 711 years IIo
had been private secretary toofIthe 54th Georgia in the war mug a
member of President Davis secret

i service rev Cleveland was a
relative of former President Gro
vet Cleveland lie was born in
Georgia

i Stockton> Tailor Shop

The only uptodate shop in the a

city Mere you get the best clean ¬

ing pressing and neatest repairing
work done 1

Strother Thomas ManagerJ

Phone ti2 I 2S1 i
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